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i'iikmi i: fv vm:k wi ki:. DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEA- SHOES, H 5
AIiIi i.Wii.uvtv. r MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING. FURNISH- - I 5

'PriOaE Li WILL ING GOODS. j' 2
5

SIMM! ftf Km) 1?
I.W LINK WILL Ul X AI.ONt;

IMATII.I.A KlVItlt AM) Fashions newest creations, in many
WItSTOV MOl NTAIX.

new shades and materials. Popu
O.-- II. X. A'iii at Ue.-to-ii i:c

Hiitix Man from Adam Takes lib lar prices
11,,.,. Motato,, I.V.lL- - fl'.u.n f., Umii'

tmui a Francisco to Attend Itlst KxMsltiuii.

(Special Correspondence. 53-fl0fo50.-

0SWESTON, Ore., July 27. Dr. anil
Mrs C. H. Smith motored to Cove I

Sunday and remained until Monduyl.IS
Your choice of

NOW ON
any suit in our store for only $1 5.00 mi .

White Pique Skirts
Beautifully styled, fine grade ma-

terial the most popular wash skirt

of the season. A regular $3.00 val-

ue. Our price only!.' SI
I i i
if

J
POPULAR GAS!! STORE

Better Goods for Less Money.

llltYAX TO ATTKNI)
SIHJKANE KAULKH' SICSSION

SPOKANE, Wash., July 27 Wil-
liam J. Bryan, former secretary of
state, will be In Spokane Tuesday,
August 3, and will formally open the
evening session of the grand arle
fraternal Order of Eagles.

Mr. Bryan will arrive here at 4

o'clock In the afternoon and will de-

part late the same evening, after de-

livering a public address. His visit
will be a notable event of the Eagles'
national convention, Iriasmuch as he
Is a member of thut order, being af-
filiated with the Lincoln. Neb., aerie.

Already the business district of the
city is taking on a holiday aspect for
the big convention, which will open
next Monday and will continue the
entire week. AH streets in the busi-
ness district are being decorated, ami
th downtown stores and office build-
ings are being decked out as never
before,
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In general by a risible growth In the
spirit of service that la characteristic
of many of the formal educational In-

stitutions of today. The period of
the library as a mere storehouse of
bock seems to be safely past; It has
yielded to a period of direct commu-
nity ervice."

visiting Dr. MeCowen and family.
Rev. X. D. Wood left Monday

morning for Iledmond, Ore., where
he will remain fur two weeks attend-
ing his farming Interests there.

Mrs. Richard Gerberdlng is slowly
Improving after a severe attack of
heat trouble.

Mm. A. Z. Winn, Geo. Winn and,
Joyce Wood returned Monday from
a two weeks' outing at P.Ingham
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith left this
week for San Francisco to attend the
fair. Mr. Smith, who has been O.--

R. & N. agent at Weston for the past
vear. has resigned. Samuel Nelson
of Adams, has taken his position.

The government forest reserve men
are preparing to run a telephone line
along the Umatilla river and on Wes
ton mountain to connect at the ex-

change at Weston.
M. and Mrs. Frank Taylor of Reed

& Hawley mountain, went down to
Pendleton Monday on business.

Earl Dudley of Weston, was in Mil? I

ton Sunday.
Chas. Price has Just purchased a

new Overland car.
F.nrl l.ieuallen. Lewis and William

Van Winkle, were guests at Bingham '

Springs Sunday,

KAISEH LAID PLANS
TO ANNEX AFRICA

General ISotlia Refers to Ma Sliow-In- c

Germany llgurest on Taklns
Nearly All of Country.

CAPETOWN, July 27. General
Botha, speaking at a banquet in his
honor, laid stress upon the far reach-

ing character of Germany's designs in

South Africa. He said maps had been
discovered reca?ttns the shape of Af

rica on the basis of a peace to be con-

cluded at Rome in 1916.

The whole of Africa south of the
enuator was marked "Greater Ger
many.'' except for a minute fragment
of territory labeled "Boer reserve."

At the outbreak of European hos-

tilities Colonel MariU requested the
Germans to provide him with muni-

tions, and Inquired how far the Inde- -

nendence of the new republic was
guaranteed.

The kaiser replied:
"I shall not only acknowledge the

Independence of South Africa, but
even guarantee it, provided the rebel-

lion starts immediately."

Indiana Health Roard Plans Attack.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. July 27.

Whether the state board of health
has power to regulate, or perhaps
prohibit, the sale of alcohol and al-

coholic products In Indiana will be
brought before the next meeting of
the board by Dr. James S. Eoyers, Its
president.

Dr. Hovers and others believe, it is
said, that the board has powers to
attack alcoholic beverages on the
ground that they are disease produc-
ers.

Th attemnt tn find :i wav for the

Some Day He'll Get Out.
LOS ANGELES. Cal .

1 July 27.

John Laplque, a lawyer of this city,
is an unfortunate man. Because of
bis strenuous efforts in a recent will
contest case, the Judge sent him to
Jail for 250 days for contempt of
court. On top of that 10 charges of
criminal libel were filed by persona
against whom he made accusation
dnrtng the litigation. He has Just
been convicted on one charge and
awaits trial on the others. He hones
to get out of Jail some day.

than halt were tn the Xorth Atlantic
States, and they contained 24,127,- -

921 volumes ut of tho total of fiftj
millions; and of the three million
volumes added to the library collec-
tions for the year 1913, almost one-ha- lf

were for the same section. New
York state had 7.842,621 volumes In
her 214 libraries; Massachusetts, ",
J80.024 in 288 libraries; Pennsylvania,
S. 728.070; and Illinois. S, 168.785
volumes. Four-fift- h of the borrow
ers' cards in ue were in the Xorth
Atlantic and Xorth Central state.

Library activity for the past year
waa marked, according to the bureau
of education report, by "considerable
extension of the branch system, par-
ticularly In the granting of library
privileges on the part of cities to
neighboring suburban commonities
by further development of the coun-
try library plan in many states; and

It's high time for you

Ilaxh IU'VHi n kan-j- Prixtfi,
LEAVENWORTH, Kan, July 27.

Reports emanating from the Kansas
penitentiary represents the officers as
having a hard time In holding the
prisoners In check. Being dissatisfied
with the hash yesterday morning the
convicts are said to have thrown
part of it on the floor and made aj
demonstration. Another report is
that a tight occurred In the kitchen
last night and one convict was so
badly hurt that he may die, It Ih de-

clared.
Two convicts have been missing

Blnce Monday. An officer is searching
the mine tunnels for them, while
guards are stationed at the top of the
shaft to capture them should they at
tempt to crawl out. as two prisoners
did three weeks ago.

Sul'r to Apprar In "Movie.'

LOS ANGELES. Cal., July 27. Wil
liam Sulser, former governor of New
York, propose to try to vindicate
himself In the eyes of the public by
presenting in a photo play the serle
of events that led up to his impeach-
ment, he announced today. He will
take the stellar role In this five-re-

production, which will be called "The
Governor's Boss." The drama was
written by James S I tare us, former
Nevada senator, and deals with the
doings of certain crooked politicians
who, Sulzer declares, were primarily
responsible for his downfall.

Pauline Hall will appear opposite
Sulzcr In the production.

.Sect Something New.
ST. PAUL. .Minn., July 27. John

Lynch, chalked with drunkenness at
Central Station, holds the distinctioc
of being the first man here that has
seen a flock of turkeys wearing straw
hats. Pink elephants are said to be
common, but Lynch's visions are
brand new here. '
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nk may lose kyks
for moviks

)r Hemp')', Oiie of Tlirco Men
SIhh, lo ground in Aerial Mimic
llatllr; .lDii Martin, itlrdnian,
Hurt.

LOS ANGELES, July 27 Glenn
Martin, noted filer and builder of
war aeroplanes, was reported an re-

covering today from injuries receive'!
at San Pedro yesterday afternoon,
when a guppooedly harmless homb he
wag to drop during the making of a
moving picture exploded, severely in-

juring his right arm and hand.
Oscar Dempney, Samuel 8. Stewart

and J. S. Henry, all of Los Angeles,

were injured during a mimic battle
before a motion picture camera at
ianta Monica.

One of the gunners misdirected the
niuzile of his cannon, and three men

were hurled to the ground. Dempsey,
It was feared today, will lose his t.

The other two men were

knocked unconscious, and several
others were stunned.

KOItl) HN'AM'KK lMtOJKCT
TO C.TKK DHl'U VICTIMS

Ttniracr lr. Tlwne if New York and
Sendf) PrlHoiuv 1Itv to I'ndcrgu

Text.

DETROIT, July 27. With Henry

Ford and Dr. C. K. Towne of New

York behind it. a movement has been
launched In Detroit for the cure of

druti victims.
A county prisoner, a drug user, will

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HO RU CK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Mill.
Upbuilds every part of tha body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over lor
more than a quarter of century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required, Simply dissolveinwater.
Agrees when other foods often fail

Sam pit fr, HORUCKS, Racin; WU.

GT'No Substitute ls"JustasOod"
M HORLICK'S, the Original
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j Mow Openj

f HcngKongGafaf
E 4.VD NOODLE PARLORS

1 Noodles 1

AND

fChop Sueyj
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty.
Boxes fur ladles and gentlemen.

5 OPEN DAY AND ALL NIGHT

MEALS 25C AND UP.

S Special Chicken Dinner jS

Sundays.

f 548 Main Street
E Next to E. 0. Bldg. Phone 608
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Preventi roughness during
the summer

NYAL'S

FACE GREAH
A superior vanishing skin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price SO cents

Koeppen's
The Drug StorejThat

Serves You Best

leave Detroit this week for New York
under the guard of Ford physicians
at Mr. Ford's expense, to become a
subject before the National Prison Re-

form Clinic In that city. His cure
will mean establishing of a "drug unit"
at the Ford hospital that it is expect-
ed will grow to be a national insti-

tution.
Ir. Towne. who treated more than

10, (ion Chinese a few years ago for the
opium habit In his researches, arrived
In Detroit yesterday and at once went
to the Ford plant, where a meeting of
the Ford physicians and officials was
held to discuss some means of fol-

lowing out Mr. Ford's wish to aid the
drug users.

Tl)li'-- K Victim in .lull 70 Days.
EVANSVILLE. Ind., July 27.

George Kingston, aged 57 years, a
farmer of Equality, 111., who was
held in the county Jail here for 70

days as a witness against Henry
Tralnutn, who Is alleged to have rob-

bed him of 1300, was released from
Jail today.

Dr. Hannah Graham of Indlanap-olbo- t

wired here offering to go on
the man's bond. Dr. Graham is pres-

ident of the Equal Suffrage Associa-

tion of Indiana. The authorities held
Kingston in Jail even after Tralnum,
who Is alleged to have robbed him,
had forfeited his own bond and dis-

appeared. Kingston wag unable to
fuiriWi the $100 bond as provided
by the circuit court.

AITO WILT WITH ODD PARTS.

Twcltr .Machines Kuncewnlcd in Alton
Man's Nmv Car (P. S. It Runs.)

ST. LOUIS, July 27. An "automo
bile" has been pieced together out of
the parts of 12 other machines by
Louis Schwallenstlcker of Alton.

Schwalle'natlcker took his wife for
drive about town yesterday. When
the got downtown the engine, a com
bination ',f engines for three other
machines, went dead. Schwallen
stlcker spent an hour and 15 minutes
trying to crank it in the hot sun. His
efforts drew a crowd. He sent home
for a bundle of wires and succeeded
in getting the proper electrical con-

nections to start the engine.

New Grant Statue Idea Fought.
ST. LOUIS. July 27. City official

falling to agree on a location above
ground for General Grant's statue,
may yet have to dig a trench for it
to stand In.

The location controversy Is being
fought out in a way which Indicated
that It may take "all summer." The
latest Idea, advanced by Director of
Public Welfare Tolkarn. is that the
statue should stand on the steps of
the city hall's main entrance, on
Twelfth street. City Register Wittier,
representing members of the G. A.

R oppose this, and wishes to see
the general dominating the green
sward. But every local suggestion on
the lawn has been condemned by
some "recognlicd authority''

SCROFULA AND ALL

HUMJRS GIVE WAV

There are many tilings learned
from experience onl observation
that tlio ol'lcr gpnprnlinn should

upon the yonnwr. Anion!!
them is the fact lliul scrofula and
other humor are most successfully
treated with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This great lredicino is a peculLu
combination, ot. reinirkably effectivt

ntil hcnlth-pivin- c

roots, barks and herbs, and has been

tested fur forty years. Get it toduy

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI COH GARfiE

' -S- PANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS 8ERVICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb an 4 Cottonwood Bta

Phons M7 Pendleton, Ora

Indiana board to attack the llquorj ported from 300 to 1000 volumes,
is paralleled with action creased the total by 2.961.000

to be taken by S. S Goldwater. umes.
health commissioner of New York' The distribution of library facili-clt-

Dr. Goldwater's contemplated ties Is still uneven. Of the 1S44

plan of action has been outlined to I public and society libraries reported

ex Gov. John a. tax
John A. Iii.

ALBANY, X. Y.. July 27. Former
Governor John A. Dix. in a statement
filed in the United States court, ad
mits that he is insolvent ana uname
to meet his obligations. The state
mem bv the former governor was
made in connection with an involun-
tary petition in bankruptcy filed
against him by creditors. A petition
was also filed by the creditors of the
Moose River Dumber company at
McKeever. X. Y.. in which Dix as
largely Interested.

Mr. Dix. according to reports has
been financially Involved for some
time.

He was governor of the state for two
vears. and prior to that time was
heavily engaged in lumbering oper-

ations and the manufacture of wall
paper. He was one of the principal
stockholders of the Moose River Lum
ber Company.

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND
IJBRARIES IN COUNTRY

There are over 18,000 regularly es-

tablished libraries in the United
States, containing more than 75,000,-00- 0

volumes, according to statistics
Just compiled by the United States
bureau of education. The number of
volumes is an increase of 20.000,000
since 1908.

Of the 2849 libraries containing 5.

000 volumes or over, 1S44 are class!
fied as "public and society libraries,"
and 1005 are school and college li
braries. Public and society libraries
have an aggregate of over fifty mil
lion volumes. w4th seven million bor
rowers' cards in force; 1446 of these
libraries were entirely free to the
public.

Libraries reporting from 1000 to
5000 volumes numbeed 5433. of which
2 1 SS were public and society libraries
:M)d 2654 school libraries. These li-

braries contained 11.6R9.942 volumes.
Another group of still smaller li- -

brarles. comprising those that re- -

for the entire Inlted States, m-

MEXICO CITY
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Yucatan, for the recent advance
evacuation, hut now, they in aurn

You'll enjoy "yours" whether
it's fatima or some other good one.

the Indiana board.

WHO HAVE EVACUATED
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P5 A clean, beautiful resort at which to rest and enjoy 3
1 yourself during the hot summer.

I HIBAWAY1
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FREE CAMP GROUNDS I
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fare from Pilot Rock $5.00
i
i

H In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla County,

jj H. M. CULTER, PROP.

Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc.

H Hot Mineral Water Pool and Baths.

1 Hotel Rate, 810.50 Per Week
m INCLUDING BATHS.
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O COTTAGES FOR RENT.

GOOD INCLOSED PASTURE.

Auto stage, carrying: passengers

J and mail, connects with regular
stage at Ukiah every Tuesday,

J Thursday and Saturday.
sf J l jr-;- i - di

.I,NDING TKJooPS TO4 ASSAULT ON MEXICO CITY,

This picture hows constitutionalist troops landing at Tamplro from
on Mexico City. They entered the Mexican capital following the Zapatista
have left the city and Zapata has returned.

c Round trip automobile
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